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OP SEMI-CENTENNI- AL

What Is Being Done To Insure Suc-

cess of Big Jublleo Undertaking.

Carbondalo's Distinguished Sons.

The promoters of tho
celebration are working with dili-

gence and Industry in forwarding the
plans of Corbondule's lubllce.

There :s m enthusiastic spirit
among the committee workers which
Is Mite to bring about the results that
were hoped to he achieved when tho
enterprise was undertaken. An Inter-
esting! feature- - of the celebration Is

the promised presence on the occa-
sion of the jubilee of men prominent
In the clvli? life of the country whose
birthplace Is .nrbondnli . Of these,
there Is n surprising number, when
tho size of this community Is con-

sidered.
The secretary of the executive com-

mittee hns placed himself In touch
with a good many of the former resi-

dents of Carbondale who 1110 now
holding places In their calling or

Among these aie: Hon. T. V. Pow-deil- y,

commissioner general of linml-sMtlo-

Hon. rieorge Wurts, seere-tpi- y

ot the Mtato of New .Tnrsoy: Hon.
n AV. Arcbl)ald. Indue of the flllted
states court for the Middle district
il Pennsylvania: 111. Kev. Kugcuc
intvey, bishop "f the diocese of

lion. H. AV. Palmer, congress-
man from the Twelfth district of
Pennsylvania: Hon. Michael Butler,
send tor of the state or Illinois from
the city of Chicago; lion. Alfred
Parle, orphans' court Judge of Lu-

zerne county.
The names in the above list are

such as may be pointed to with pride
by any city that claims those therein
as her own. Alt of them are looked
lor to be in attendance at the jubilee
and there is little doubt but that all
of the invitations will be accepted.

Hints as to the interest which some
or the prominent men hereabouts,
whoso birthplace is Curboudnle. take
in the jubilee arrangements, are con-
veyed In the following, which are ex-

tracts from letters forwarded to the
j, secretary.
V Secretary of Stave AVuits. writes

" Horn Tienlon as follows: "t am a
v very bu.--y man just now: but as I

still take great Interest In ("arbon- -

ri.ilc .ind would 111;.' to do something
to add intcriit to its
celebration. I will endeavor to send
you at the-- earliest opportunity a few

. reminiscences of my brief experience
In your city."

'unimlssloncr nf Immigiation Pnvv-derl- y

says: "I have been absent from
"Washington and in other ways have
been so situated as not to lie able to
ghe attention to tho matter you sub-

mit to m-- ' until last evening, when I

took the matter up, and find that in

order to do justice to the subject a
single letter will not be sulliclent and
1 therefore crave your Indulgence in
presenting several letters. If this will
not be agreeable to you. I"t me know
fit once and 1 will endeavor to "boll
it down.' Your letter acted like a
bracing wind on a cloud of mist:
tilings that were obscured from men-

tal vision wore brought to light by
It and it caused me to live over again

of the happiest days of my life."
At the recent meeting of the semi-

centennial association, held in the
council chamber on Friday night,
tlicK' was an Interesting discussion,
ns to the finances of the undertaking
and plans were decided upon that,
when fat In operation, will place these
matters on a sound basis, and beyond
nny worry,

The finances committee, the com
mittee that has before it a great deal
nf work, but which, as the personnel
'.f the committee Indicates, will be
well caied for. was Increased by four
members. The committee, as now
constituted. Is: ."I. P. rsnynor, I!. A.
Kelly. Kr.ink ISoennnelnicycr, .1. H.
Thomas, f.', N Spencer, P.. A. .ladwin.
ii. S. Kimball, U. D. Stuart and P. CI.

Alcltotiongh.
There will be a meeting of the com-

mittee this evening, at which It Is ex-

pected new vitality will be given to
the undertaking, which is needed, and
tli members will icnew their labors
with a determination and bustle that
will accomplish .ill that Is before the
committee. It Is tile intention to ap-

point solicitors, who, It is expected,
will complete their work by July 1

thus allowing two months for the
of the wo'k of the associa-

tion.

Time Table Changes.
The Delaware &. Hudson railroad

will Is.-u- e a new time table, taking Ef-

fect Sunday, June lull. The following
changes have been made In the trains:

Train 1(5. dally, will leave Cirhnndlno
at 11:21 Instead of ii:i:t a. m.

Train US will leave f'nrbnndale nt
h:a p. m. Instead of r.tt.'.

Train 10 will leave (.'arbnndalo at
S:f)0 p. in., Instead of 7: 1.1.

Train 5 will leave AVIIkes-Rirr- e at
TOT and arrive' at I'arbnndale at S:?,r
a. m.

TOLD IN SCRANKW.

It's the Evidence of Scranton Peo-
ple Published in Scranton Papers
That Hns Made Such a Reputation
for Dr. A. W. Chase's "Nerve Pills.
Standing clear and distinct, marking

the difference, the superior merit, tho
adaptability to present-da- y ailments is
the volume of local testimony for Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve pills. It's so dif-
ferent to the ordinary remedies infer-
ring to cures made at distant points
which it is hard to verify. There is n
reason for Dr. A. W. Chase's Xotve
Pills commanding home evidence
wherever they are known. It Is their
wonderful Inilueneo in bringing up tho
standard of nerve force,

Alrv'iieiiry Alberts, of No. me Ijlroh
street, Scrunton, Pu,, says: "For about
two years my back and kidneys had
been sore, lamo and the secretions in
bad shape. Nuthlng seemed tu help
pie until I got Dr. A. V. Chase's Nervn
Pills at Matthews liros.' drug store.
JJp, 320 Lackawannu avenue. They did
tho work, curing the soreness ami
bimeness, making the secretions
healthy, and generally giving me
health and strength."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Netvn Pills, are
told At FA-- , a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
.y"Qhaso Medicine Co.. Bulfalo, '. Y,
S.fc that portrait and signature of A.

'" Chase, M. I)., are on every package,

Train 2.1 will leave Scraulon for lo

nt 11120 p, tn. Instead of llslii.
Train ill, Sunday, leaves Wilkes-Hhit-

nt S:00 a. nt. and arrive Carbon-dat- e

nt !:2T.
Train :1T, Sunday, will leave Wilkes-ll.irri- !

at .":02 and arrive Curbondule at
Csaii p, m.

llonesditle Uriineh train w 111 bo
changed us follows:

Train M will leave Honesdale at T:2!)

Instead of T::ll a. 111.. but will arrive
I'arhondalc same time as now,

Sunday ttaltis will run as follows:
l.envc Carboudale at !l;)!0 a. III., 1::,0

p. tu., and ):'" p. hi.
Leave Honesdale at 11:0." a. lit.. :i:u

p. in., and K: IP. p. 111.

All trains will stop on signal at Pur-
view and Lake I.oilore.

THE EXCITEMENT OF SHOPPING

Causes a PockvilloWoman to Entire-
ly Forget. Her Son, Who Was
Carried to Cnrbondale.
The writers on the comic weeklies

have had abundant fun at the expense
of the women who do nil sorts of
ridiculous things In the excitement of
shopping, but 11 happening of this
character that took place on a Dela-
ware and Hudson train Snturdn.v even-
ing gave the force of truth to these
thrusts at bargain-huntin- g shoppers.

On the train that left Scranton
shortly before S o'clock on Friday
evening, In charge of Conductor Har
vey, there was a woman among die
passengers who had the appearance of
11. delivery clerk for 11 big department
store. She was weighted down under
the packages site carried, lite conquests
of the day among the bargain counters
of the Scranton stores; and when she
sat down In the car, there were bundles
to right, bundles to loft of her and
bundles all around her. There was
also a boy, her own, who
went with his mother to see the won-
ders of the big Uiilfalo Mill show, but
the youngster was fairly lost among
the bargains that his mother prided
herself on being able to take home to
display before th family as evidence
of her ability as a shopper.

Peckville was the destination of the
woman, her bundles and the little fel-

low who was buried among them, con-

tentedly munching on candy, and ap-
parently satisfied with the conditions
Unit made him appear even smaller
than he really was. The hrakoman's
cry of Peckville told the woman of
many packages that her journey was
at an end, and site hastened to load
herself with her prized bundles. She
hustled off the train, engrossed with
the thought that she had 11 heap of
things to look after, but, alas! the poor
woman had too many charges 011 her
hand, and the little boy was left be-

hind in tbe shuflle to ponder over the
thrilling "stunts" of ,"

the "Man -- with - the - Keady
tiun." "Iltittlesnukc Pete," "U'lld-Kye- d

Bill." and other celebrities of Buffalo
Bill's contingent of and

men. The youngster was
seemingly "clean forgotten" by his
greatly-occupie- d mother, but the mem-
ory of tho day's doings was too pleas-
ant a dream lo be disturbed by the
separation and the little fellow had no
complaint to make when lie discovered
that his mother failed to include him
in her inventory of her belongings.

Tho little follow was In good bauds,
for he was taken care of by Conductor
Harvey, who, when Carboudale wns
reached, provided the boy with a sup-
per that helped him to forget ills
troubles.

When the youngster satlslled his ap-
petite. Conductor Ilarvoy returned
with him to Hie Seventh avenue sta-
tion and wired the Peckville station
agent that the live "bundle" that the
Peckville woman overlooked was ac-
counted for and that it would bo re-
turned on the next train.

The boy was placed on the 10.01 train,
with Instruction'! to put him off at
Peckville, where lie was reclaimed with
Joy by his absent-minde- d parent.

FATHER WHITE'S FIRST MASS.

Celebrated at St. Rose Church Before
a Crowdod Congregation.

There was a crowded edillco at St.
l.'oso church yesterday morning,
wlin Itev. .lolui H. White, or this city,
who wns recently ordained at the ca-
thedral In Buffalo, celebrated his llrst
solemn mass.

The olliccrs. beside Father white,
wmi? Deacon, l.ev. ricorge W.

or St, John's, Baltimore; Boy.
W. A. ionium, A'ery
ItiV. T. F. Coffey, who was siionsiir
for Father While, assistant priest,
and I lev. George P. Dixon, master of
ceremonies.

The sermon, which hud for Its
theme the pi lest hood, was delivered
by Father Dcvlne, who Is an oloquenl
preacher, A cry Itev. T. F. Coffey ab.o
spoke brlnn.v.

Following the singing of tlio mass.
Father White liestowtied Ills blessing
on all present.

AT THE CYCLE CLUB.

Opening of the Course of Sunday
Talks.

The series of Sunday afternoon talks
which President Geoigo S. Kimball
has ai ranged for tlm Carbondale Cy-
cle club, was opened yesterday, when
Itev. II. .1. Wlialu, D. P.. gave a
decliledely interesting talk on "The
Aims of rubllc Life."

President Kimball also made happy
remarks, mid tlieio were delightfully
rendered solos by Prof, Thomas and
W. D. Thomas. Frank Couch was
pianist

Tlie opening .Sunday afternoon en-
tertainment was highly successful,
and the idea will mow in favor as
I lie different programmes succeed
each other,

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.
A farewell party was given Friday

night to Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis at
their homo on Daite avenue. A large
number of friends met and had a
pleasant time. Music and games were
indulged in and refreshments were
served at a seasonable hour. Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis and family will leave next
week for Bradford to intikn tholr
home.

The .Magnolia club, one of the popu-
lar social organizations of tlio city. Is
arranging lor their second annual
dance, which will occur In tlm Burke
building on the evening of July S.

Mis--. Percy Briges entertained fifty
ladies at tea Friday a'ftfinooii. A
plva.ant time was enjoyed by all.

I Thone :
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PROGRAMME FOR

CLOSING EXERCISES

What tho Students of This Year's
Graduating Class of tho Carbondnlo
High School Have Prepared to
Mark the Closo of Their School
Days.
The absorbing topic muring the mem-

bers of tills year's grn'liiallng class of
the Carliondale high school Is the exer-
cises that will mark tho closo of the
.schools in tills building.

Wednesday night the class day exor-
cises will take place. Kxpcctatlon runs
high uniting tho students over tills
gathering, lor they have prepared it
decidedly Interesting programme.

The following Is the programme:
PAlir I'lioi'.

M.n.li ..: On
I l,ii lllMniy ..ll.ill.v rnlrniin
I . "Oiiv lti" .....M.illin ijnliin
I'iniu Pin I .....Miiinii' llnl'Ci liritiiidn Ci.ilumt

l'l" I'm in ...ttnliril Mf.il.ei-...II-

( Let mi riiiinidl
Ilili'itiil-ilnu- - Ten Minnies.

I'AIIT SKUIND.
Olrllllli' OulirMr.i
( l,i- - I'imilirry lllc.HH'i .Inu'M
Pliiiio Silo M.ny OUiiimmi

I'li'Miitntlnn tn sc.IiomI Until. c lliiu-liK-

Cl.i. Will Iltlipl
I'i.llMi lliict .M.II.V CI11111011, lt.ivlnoiiil llmi.o
M.mlle Oi.illoli WHIN ll.inliw
I j, Sons U.liS

T nf ( firiimiilrs M.ittlnw (.'ennnr.

The exercises will take place In the
assembly room of the high school and
the public Is invited t.o attend.

This class of t!101 will be the largest
ever graduated from the Curhondtilc
high school. The members arc: Alice
Barber, rireitu Bryson. Grace Bishop,
Anna Brown, Harry Bunnell, Bay
Burke, Harry Coleman. Mat hew Con-
nor, Delberl Cramer. Bert Dix. Dora
Karly, Mary Cleunon, Gertrude ttr.u-li.i-

Anna Colden, Willis Ciardner,
.Minnie Herbert. Bcrtine Ilunslcker,
Kloanor Jones, Lucy Kelly, Dwighi
Lathrop, Jessie Matthews, Helen
Moon, Itobert Mcakor, Joseph Man-nlo-

Kthel Mc.Mullen, James .Murrln,
Katie McLean, Alary Quiun, Nina
Bolls. Alice Smith, Katie Solomon,
Will Swelgort, Mnllory Spencer. Stan-
ley Smith. Minnie Wullis and Boy
Whit- -.

The oflicers are: Miss Bortine Hun-sicke- r,

president: Miss Katie AIcLoan,
secretary, and Miss Jessie Matthews,
treasurer. The honors were taken by
Miss Jessie .Matthews, who is valedic-
torian, and Miss N'inn Bolls, who stood
.'ccond, and who will give tlio saluta-
tory.

"In advance" is the class motto, to
which the members, it Is scarcely
necessary to suggest, will ever rtrlvo
to adhere to.

The programme for the cunimonce-tnei- it

exercises, which will bo bold In
the (irand Opera House on Friday
evening, Is one that commends itself
to tb public.

The programme has been arranged
by Professor liryilen. principal of the
! igli school. Conspicuous iiuiong the
numbers is the address "The Winning
Forces of Manhood, which will be de-
livered by Itev. F. M. Davenport, pas-
tor of the Methodist church at Yonk-er- s.

X. Y.
Itev. Ml-- . Davenport is preceded bv

notices highly enthusiastic of his
ability as an orator. He is reputed to
be among the foremost of platform
speakers, and among those hereabouts
who vouch for him are Hon. J. F, Bey-iiolil- s,

of this city, mid Professor
Woitteniore, of the Scranton Bmiues.'-- .

college. Air. Beynolds declares that
Bev. Mr. Davenport captured all of tho
prix.es of his class at college and inc-
identally achieved the highest honors
ever achieved at Weslcyun university.
Professor Whittemoro informed tli-- j

Tribune representative that in his
opinion Itev, Mr. Davenport is worthy
of the complimentary notices that. have,
been published concerning his powers
as ti public speaker.

The programme Is as follows;
S.li . ii..i
S.ilutiiliii'.v Nina Holla
Vi'.lll Solo , ...Allll.l lllnwu
lii.ilk'ii, "Our 1'l.is" IMIioit I'l.miiT
Mali- - i.ut.itlrttr,

I h.iili". Iliiilsrll, Ujlli.im I l.uk, II.
I'. ll.iil;, Itn Sluplioul.

AiMii'-- W inning- I'm irs nf M.itibooii"
Iti'i. I'. II. Ii.ivciiiiit

Sclcilioii DipIkwm
V.ipillitr,v Ip!li' .IN 11 lions
Aw.inline nf lliiliiu.i,
I 11. hi )i lic--l n

The sale of scats will open at Bey-
nolds' drug store tomorrow evening nt
7.::n. Chocks will bo distributed, com-
mencing at fi o'clock,

Addressed by Rev, Chnifee.
Yesterday afternoon the graduates

listened to an inspiring talk by Bev.
A. F. Clin free, pastor of the Methodist
church, who wns chosen to deliver thn
biiccnlaiireatu sermon,

Tlm sermon was deliveied In lite as-
sembly room of the High school before
11 good-size- d audience.

Bev. Mr. Chaffee took for his text
Hie words of Christ. "Ask and you
shall receive, seek and ye shall nd,
knock and It will be opened unto you,"
which he applied to tho young people
who are about to turn from thn path
that led them through school life into
lite broader walk of the life before
each of l hum. Ills talk was brimful
of suggestions as to how to succeed In
liie. and lie pointed nut with clearness
and force how they should proceed to
hew out themselves the successes that
their ambition craven,

Itev. Air. Chaffee's lessons will un-
doubtedly servo tho graduates well. If
recalled when they are surrounded by
doubt mill seemingly unsuruinuntubl'o
obstacles.

The valuable talk was preceded by a
scriptural rending by the speaker, and
the class of graduates sang "Lead.
Kindly Light," "Bock of Ages" and
"Abide with Ale." Prof. Brydcn pre-sent-

Itev. Air. Chaffee to the assem-
blage.

Truck Farm Experiment.
Dr. V). L. Bailey has a two-i- u re

plot of ground on "Sandy's Held."
jiibt north of the Ontario and West- -
crn railroad tracks. Tlio soil Is rich

lis) Allan's Fool-Ea- si In Your Glovas
lely ttiilia: "I fluke VIIpii rut :.iv

Intn 111,1 ulnM dl.il lib 4 link' ull no lunik. I(
mii in? iduvr li.v iiiilijtiijii. It
I, 11 met il.iliny milvl poiulci." Wp iiulic tliC
.airnlliiM ol iiliv.ni.iii-- . .ind miiPs to ilic jl.solutn

mii cf AMiii'. 111. , c. .11,1)011,
ut the I'liUuao rllnii-- . ij..: t U j sun I

Miuiiil"ii: I .1111 miiis It uiiituiill.v in mv
u.iitlir." Ill lu jnil k.c .tuip m--I It, 'iv.

S.iinii- nut .VMic.s Allvn S. nliiuliil,
l.u Ito), .V V

and tlio doctor conceived the Idea ot
turning it into a truck farm, and no
Is now carrying tlm plan Into effect.

Ho has plnred nutter Goodwin In
charge of the work, The plot linn

been ployed and Mf. (loodwln
Is now engaged In sowing nil kinds
of vegetable seeds. It Is probably the
biggest truck farm In the city limits
and the doctor's experiment will he
watched with Interest.

St. Aloyitts' Society Officers,
At the recent meeting of St. Aloy-slu- s

Tcmpornnce society, the following
ulllcors wore nominated: (irand Mar-
shal. William Sullivan: sergeant at
nuns, Daniel .Poet und William
Burke! steward, Kdwatd Onldcu und
James Toohiti; tmstees, Frank Clif-
ford and John Clnffney, Dudley Cor-
don, whose nfllce as recording socro-ta'-- y

held over, resigned and there
were nominated for tho olllce James
Counnughtnn, James Murrln and Mar-
tin Kennedy.

Todays Excursion.
Tho excursion of the Cathole Wo-

men's Benevolent Legion to Lako
Lodore will undoubtedly attract hun-
dreds to tli.it beautiful resort over tho
mountains.

Among the attractions will! be ii
clam bake, under the direction of Ca-

terer Jauiej ,1, ciorman and James
Coughlln, of this city.

Meetings of Tonight.
Common council.
Olive Leaf Lodge, No. K.t, I. O. O. F,
Federal Union. No. T.L'Ot.

Patriotic. Order Sons of America.
Carboudale CConncil, No. WO,

Knights of Columbus.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Work on the Hospital and Fallbrook
sttcet sewer Is progressing as rapid-
ly as the weuthji' will permit. The
pipes have been laid tin Fallbrook
sticet as far a:i the Intersection with
Hospital street.

The foundation walls for the new
residence to bo erected on Lincoln
avenue by William B. Lindsay, have
been completed.

Airs. Conund Hauonsleln, of Bel-
mont street, lias returned from Schen-
ectady, N. Y., where she was called
by tlie death of her sister. Airs. X.
W. Clafln.

From June L';i to July It, union evan-
gelical services will be held under
canvas at Forest City. Tlie work will
bo directed by the Anthracite Young
Aleit's Christian association.

The Ailsf.es Alary and Blodwin Da-vi- es

entertained tho X. P. S. club at
their home on Brooklyn street Friday
evening.

THE PASSING THRONG.

John F. Abbot, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was
a Carboudale visitor yesterday.

Edward Kuunc, of Scranton, spent
Saturday with friends in tills city.

Airs. S. S. Hards and lllss Irene
Sentry are guests of Iriends in Scran-
ton.

Air. and Mrs. F. 11. Hubbard left
Katvuday fm a two weeks" stay at
Atlantic City.

Henry F. Lewis, of New York city,
has been spending 'evcral days with
Carbondnlo friends.

D. W. Humphrey and faintly spent
Sunday with Dr. and Airs. A. D.
Preston, in Scranton.

Bobeit Matthews, of Philadelphia,
who has been spending a couple of
weeks in this city, his former home,
has returned.

,Alis. ,T. Davis and Airs. S. Solomon.
of New York city, are guests of tho
fr liner's daughter, Airs. II. is. Stone,
in Plko street.

D. I. Lumley has returned to bis
homo nt Ciilon, X. A'., alter spending
a week with bis sister, Airs. 11. A.
Craft, on lilcbniond street.

AfKs Alaragitrot Roche, of Scranton,
has returned home after two weeks'
visit wlih her cousin. Airs. AY. D.
Bounds, on Canaan street.

Airs. John D. Fox and children, of
(il"ns Falls. X. A'., are here to spend
a month with her parents, Air. and
Airs. Frank Smith, on Garfield ave-
nue.

Misses Aluitha and AJnrie Seaman,
of Honesdale, were calling on Car-
boudale friends Saturday. Tliej-stoppe- d

on" while on their way to Win-woo- d.

JERMYN AND A1AYF1ELD,

Tile water hi the CilenwooU shaft,
sltl Icontlnues to rise. One ot' tin
guides gave out yesterday and tho
huge buckets by which the water Is
being laised were rendered useless,
until the guide was replaced. The
water is reported to bo nearly twenty
feet up the shaft.

At Hie Delaware and Hudson col-
liery, which adjoins the tilenwood, the
pumps arc able to lower the water a
little since tlio colliery has been Idle,
and yesterday another pump was
pla-e- In tho upper lift. The colliery
will, probably be itllo again today.

It is Int. resting to not" that Prof,
10, Stephens lias recently organized an
urehstrn. which will bo a benefit to
tlmse wishing to hire good music. The
musicians nro all capable players and
the organization Intends to furnish as
goon music as nny orchestra of Its
size In lite valley. The players are:
Christie Liudle, first violin: .Moses
Alendolson, second violin: John Wat-
ers, elailiut: Archie Martin, flute: 10.

Stephens, cornet; Fred Stephens,
snxaphouo; Jolr.i .Martin, bass: Miss
Katie Gallagher, Olyphunt, plnulst,
and lOdward Stewart, drums,

Tlie epidemic of measles Is Increas-
ing, and several pew eases from all
purls of the borough were reported
yesterday,

The cninmoiK'Oinoiit exetclses of the
Aliiyflnld High school will lie held In
tho building formerly occupied by
Simpson & AVutklns on the ltth.

The borough attorney has Informed
tlie borough that in Ills opinion the
borough can do nothing to prevent
the street car empany from running
llltlr coal car thiougli tbe borough,
ns the coal Is consumed by the com-
pany at their plant.

Mrs, Myron Hlukley and son, Ly-
man, of Nicholson, have returned
lirinm alter spending a week with her
sister, Atis. lOlljah Stephens, of Fourth
street,

Today Is pay day at Hie Delaware
and ;indnn collluiy.

Air. and Airs, eGorge Gilbert and
son, Carl, ot ixdhl. N, Y who have
been the quests of their nephew, L.
A Burdlck. of Second street, have

home.
The degree team of castle.

N . in?, Knights of iho .Mystic chain,
will meet this evening.

Tim Sunduy school childieu of St.
James lOplscopal church will Join with
the Sunday scho lr of St. Luke's,
Su'iuUon; the Goo I Shepherd. Green
Bldge, and St. AJ.irk's, Punniore. In
their annual outing, which will he
bold at Lake I.odote on July 9.

Alls. Gsorgi. Bray and daughter.
JlMtle. if Wilkes-Ba- i re. wlio lia-- o
been llii? guests of Air. and AIis.

in ft

And Still Scores of Scranton

People "Accept Them

as Facts,

The published statement of some
stranger residing tn n far-awa- y place
inny bo true enough, but It Is gener-
ally accepted ns a doubtful rumor.
How can It be vorlrted. Tito testi-
mony which follows is convincing
proof, because It comes from a resi-

dent of Scriinton.
Airs, J. Betrand, of I2t! South Wash-

ington avenue, says: "If I stopped
during my housework 1 had to put my
hands on my back before I could rise.
11 hurt me nt night so thnt I could
not got healthful rest, I used to turn
over and over, and then got up and
try nil kinds of wnys to secure 11 rest-tu- l

position. There was such pain In
my side that 1 could not lie on It, and
1 bloated in my body, limbs and feet.
I went to Matthews Bros.' drug stoic
and got a. box of Doan's Kidney Pills
and used them regularly. Tho treat-
ment completely cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price, ,M)

cents. Fostcr-Alllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, X.
Y., solo agents for the Cnlted Slates.

Remember the l.ame, Doan's, and
take no other.

Theodore Spettlgue. of Cemetery
street, have lelurnod home.

OLYPHANT.
To-nlg- bi tlio borough council will

hold their regular monthly meeting.
Among other matters to come before
the meeting will be tlie telephone or-

dinance which Burgess Manning re-

fuses to sign. An effort will be made
to secure enough votes to pass the
measure over his veto.

Thomas L. Williams loft for Boston
last nfght. where he will represent tlio
local order of Hoptasophs at a conven-
tion which will begin on Tuesday. Bo-to-

returning Air. Williams will visit
New York city.

Airs. AL J. Lavln, of Lackawanna
street, is seriously ill.

David Wnddell, of AVIlUes-Barr- e,

spent yesterday in town.
Ralph Sargo was a caller In Dunnioro

last evening.
A meting of the school board will bo

held In the Central school building this
evening. President Hayes will appoint
committees for the year.

Frank P. McLaughlin spent yester-
day In Carboudale,

A number of members of tho local
camp of Woodmen will atend the ini-

tiation of several members of tho
Peckville camp this evening.

The Delaware & Hudson company
yesterday repaired the tracks noai
Allies' grove, which wore washed out
by the recent high water of tlio
Lackawanna.

A feature of the excursion of tho
Odd Fellows to Lake Lodore on Tues-
day will be a game of base hall be-
tween tho Browns and the Olyphant
base ball club, formerly known as the
"Itubbcr Necks." Both teams am
evenly matched and a good game may
be expected. Tlio contosf will bo for
a purse of $.',o.

Tlie auditors' report showing tlm
financial condition of the borough has
just been printed In poster form. It
is a complete document and a credit
to the present auditors, .Messrs. Wil-
liams, Farrell and Scrivens. All per-
sons desiring a copy can have tlie same
by applying to T. L. Williams.

Airs. Jasoph Sclmltz and children left
yesterday for Xow York. Before re-
turning they expect to spend a few
days in Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

Evan Thomas, of Carbondale, circu-
lated among friends here yesterday.

Air. and Airs, Ilollls Smith, of Provi-
dence, were the guests of Dr. and .Mrs.
W. W. Jenkins here yesterday.

HONOR THE FLAG.

June 14th the 124th Anniversary of
Its Birth An Address to tho
American People from the Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Grand
Army of tho Republic.

t An .uMii'.-i-- lo tin- AmciU.in hum tl--

niMii.inilpr-ilt'iliie- t nt Urn Ci.ilnl Ainu nf lie
Kqmlilic.l- -

Juno 14 will be the one hundred
and twenty-fou- r anniversary of tho
birthday of tho United Stales ling.
When it is considered what it bus
cosl to give birth to tills flag, what
it lias cost to maintain ii, and what
it moans to this nation and to tlio
world, tlu re is no honor too great
that should not be conferred upon It.
Our flag was born In tlio throes of
Liberty, wounded in the battles of
Freedom, and sanctified In tho cause
of immunity, it should be honored
for all the security It guarantees; all
tho mercy It proclaims; all tlio power
It Implies,

U is tho flag that lias beep ever
raised In honor and never lowered in
disgrace. It Is tho Hag that repre-
sents liberty of thought and religious
light, and floats today, beautifully
hovering In the breeze around her
Cuban piotego. n protectorate against
"man's Inhumanity lo man." The
Hag tli.it gracefully waves in tlm
Orient, a respected monitor In tin
Onlestlul empire, gulldlug tlie world hi
the solution of a Divine problem, re-
monstrating against sivarloo and ad-
monishing against treachery, it h
the Hag that must not be disgraced as
an advertisement of merchandise, por
displayed for idle purposes.

It is siKied' It Is sublime! Next
tn Holy Writ it should bo our guide,
standing for the equnlity of man, and
of woman 10 man. It is now tlio
peacemaker botweni hitheito domes-
tic foes. II Ih n guard against for-
eign Interference. It forgives tlio past
and paints to tho future, grandly;
wltii more grandeur than our pre-
vision can encompass, It is tlie ilag
of the new possesrluns which Provi-
dence hns bestowed. So let the
Auierlcau people, with one hand on
llie casket of tho Golden Itule and
with the other saluting' the emblem
of our liberty and strength, do honor
to our banner as it stands for loyalty
between ourselves and the elevation of
all mankind.

As Mn day dawns on June ltth, lot
the morning bteeiso kiss the nattering
flag from every house-to- and ns the
school bell sounds tho assembly hour

A ' n 4 l l 4"5

The Tribune's

""UOSli stories which were awnnlott prizes in The
C Tribune's recent "Story Contest" have been

published and we are pleased to announce that
nearly all the contestants have consented to have their
stories printed. A very few have failed to reply to our
letter of inquiry, and from this we conclude that "silence
gives consent."

Tin's mean that The Tribune will be able to publish
a very interesting series of stories, nearly of which arc
basetl on local fact or tradition, the scenes being laid in
the Lackawanna valley. The slories. with but very few
exceptions, are woven about mine incidents, making them
of still greater interest.

The Tribune will publish those stories in order
named below, and those wishing extra copies of any par-
ticular issue should place their orders in advance to avoid
disappointment, as there is always an extra demand for
the paper on these days.

Wednesday, June 12,--lTh- e Avon Strike," by Irving Sidney
Dix.

Saturday, June 15. Romance of the Clear Spring," by
Agnes Joyce.

Wednesday, June 10. "Archer Trevford, J,, Editor," by
Ernest L. Bovard.

Other stories that will follow, the dales for which
will be announced later, are:

"A Christian Man," by Howard Lb Grande.
"The Sceptre of tho Coal Chute," by Martin Joyce.
"Little Dick, tho Driver Boy, by Duano B. Dills.
"Avenged," by Beatrice.
"The Little Silk Weaver," by George Harvey.
"The Miner's Pride," by Begina Hotherton.
"Dick, tho Driver Boy," by L. Pauline Megargel.
"A Summer Holiday," Abigail Greenough.
"And a Little Child Shall Lead Them," by Dora Bowe.
"The Haunted Sprigloy," by Mary Nealon.
"Misunderstood," by Bose VanB. Speeco.
"Cousin Bill." by P. B. Ovid,
"Tho Hero of the Grange Disaster," James Watkess.
"A Peep Behind tho Curtain," by William S. Hoskins.
"A Timely Bescue," by Myrtle Beed.
"Won His Bride in a Coal Mine," by Mrs. L. E. Han"ttond.

& 2 - A e 4. el-- J-- . o
Jl ,t-- i '- - - -

let there be glad hearts among the
children as it Is made their festival
day to sing praises to tlio ling to
cheer it as It Hauls In the air above
a token of their noble birth. Kvory
school may fittingly honor this day
with special exercises us a day ot
rejoicing, adopting a programme suit-

able to the occasion:
l. l'i.,er.
.'. S.llllll- tin- - II.IS.

:!. N.nioii.i! lniniH.
I, AcMlOM by :tti. IMllinK

n.ig iiiiiis.
il. (ii"t.illmn fr. nil fliiii'iit i.itiiii 'n flip

tl.iir.
7. liiiiidir--r of Ih'IU.

lOvery child waving a ling and pos-

sessing it for himself as a treasure,
to be admired and revered. There are
no school cliilden loo young to love
the Hag. none too old to lie ashamed
of it. Patriotism is a sentiment an
emotion, ucapnble of being cultivated
to a high degree by Inspiration. It Is

rot an Incentive to mllllnry action
with a tendency to war. rather a pro-

moter of peace, no nobler sontl-nic- nt

can be created than love for tho
Hag. whii h is the mantle of I'oluin-hi- a

standing in tlio foreground beck-

oning to tlie oppressed of all man-
kind to under the folds of the
Robe of I.ove. to dwell In harmony
and security in this land of Peace,
the Canaan, where tlie wandeier may
rest, the oppressed llnd lelief, and nil
bo the eitiiiil of his foow-mu-

Allan ". liakewell,
Chief Aide to ('onimaudcr-in-Clile- f G.

A. It., In i bin go of patriotic educa-
tion.

GREAT FIGURES.

Indiana Man Cnn Multiply 64 Ways
With Lightning Rapidity.

l'mm tlio lncUaiinpiill Now.

Aithur I Griffith, commonly known
nn the lightening calculator, and con-

ceded to be the greatest mathemati-
cian in Indiana, was bom on a farm
near Alilford, this county, on the l.'ith
day of .Inly, 1.SS0. From the time lie
was able to talk until the present his
wliolo talk has been on tlie subject of
mathematics. When but a small lad
ho would freiiuently count the number
of potatoes his mother pooled, or the
number of the ears of corn husked by
his father. One day lie counted the
number of sticks of wood sawed by

sevral men, the total being O.riSa.

When Grllliltli was ten years old his
parents moved to Alilford, and for tho
next seven years he annulled the piibllo
Mdiool there, The teachers were unable
to teach him anything in tlie line of
mathematics, and found It very dlf-llou- lt

to interest lilni in anything else:
so, at the age of 17, Ills education cens-f.- ,i

The extent and diversity of Gillllth's
.mathematical knowledge was llrst
known to the public ulioul two years
ago, and since that time h" has been
progressing rapidly In all branches of
his t'avoilte study.

Hoiuewliut doubting what he had
heard of Griffith. Kavnest 11. l.linlley,
associate ptofes-o- r of psychology at In-

diana, t'nlverslty, sent for him In
November 1S!)!. Grlllltli leinalueil at
the university for three months study-
ing algebra giving exhibitions lie-fo- re

the classes. At the end of tilieo
months in charge of Prof, l.ludlny ho
was laken to Yale I'ulversliy nl Xew
Unveil, conn. wIkio ho dumfouudod
all by his rapid calculating and tho
able manlier In which he could explain
how he could work all problems pro-
pounded to him.

liiiiiith Is about :. j s inches in
height nnd weighs Imi pounds. Ills
hair Is very daik urd his eyes Joi black
and oNceedlusly bright, lie talks vmy
fasi and with a slight break in his
speech, which makes it somewhat dif-
ficult to uutirsiuud hhu.

Grjllith lias eight dil'letcnt methods
of Ills own for addition, leu for divi-
sion and sixty-fou- r for multiplication,
lie can lake any number between !7U
and l.lMO ruls. It to the llfth power
In ihirty-nlu- e seconds without tlio use.
of eiiher pencil or paper, while In
working with pencil paper iliio
opeiatlons aio uuiofcaury. Grlllltli can
mentally add Hire columns at u time,
divide any set of ligures, multiply any
fct of ligurcs in fitnu one lo foity sec-
onds and extract square and cublo
loot in fiun three to Hl'leeu seconds.
lie reniombers every problem thai he

.
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HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
(Jcnrrul Agent for the VVjomh.ff District f.ir

Dupont's Powder
Mining, IllnMinir, Spouins, snioKclcu and tin

llrv.iiiif Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
S.ifoty Tine Ops and) Exploders. Itfjom 101 Con-noi- l

Iluildins .buranten.

Aoi:."Cii:s:
tiios. I'onn Pulsion
.IOIIX B. SMITH box ... rlyniouili
W. i:. JIUf.l.ICA.N Wilkps-lUil-

works. The hardest lest that lie ha
yet been given, so be claims, is to
Mend and see a freight train pass with
twenty or thirty cars and then tell the
number of each car in order and to
what road each belongs.

THE SHBINEBS ASSEMBLE.

It Is Expected That Six Thousand
Will be in Kansas City.

II.'' KacIii-I- ii VVirr from Tlie A.'Efi.-iat- Trc".
Iv.in-.- is City, .111110 P. It U rxpettnl h,i)il

slniriris uill lie in K.in-.- i- City (onionow nl Ih.
nriifiig nf Hie tHdit.v.M'vrinli .nititiil niri'ttHK ''(
the linpi'ii.il nf tlir Mystic I!ioji

lino nude for llirii- - rrrrplimi
dming I lie foui- iUi.s of tlio pi!liriiii und K.ui-.-

( h.is ilfcm.itiMl for the nrci-io- 'I he
irin(ip.il evnils ol tlie rk will ho .1 reception

ill Ihr K.IH.-A- City iliih .Mond.iy niuiit; two
mi TiieMl.iv, with .i Ri.ind loinort and dill1

in inuwntfon h.ill in Iho riruin? unit nn rile
lutloii dill! .it i:in-iti- p.nk en 'rdnedi,v.
hillnuril ,y .i m .mil i,,l WcdiKsil.'iy nixht in
mi nit inn lull.

In Tliuwd-j- riitriUlniiicnt will '

pun Urd by tho iiti?en.s, Tlio iliiof
of tlio inrrliiie "HI ho the election nf ,i i liief
iolintato, ami tlie of tho merij fur

tlio lieu annual Philip ShJfter, nf I'hili.
di'lplii.1, pinlulily will ho cleited iinpeii.d pulcii-Int-

CATTLE AND SHEEP
MEN AT WAR.

Several Beported Killed in Colorado
Ranch Battle.

Py Kclu.lvo Wii? fiom 'llic Asoei.ittd Vrtsi.
Iienirr, Col., .lime 'J. -- (MHu.iIs at tlio lionN

qu.nieM of tlio military ih'p.itincnl of Colmailn
li.oo itieiird no infoiliutinn ut a clih hrlnren
i.illlo .nut liiep uieu In the Xwcetwatrr dititif
of Wyoming, They linther .iy Hint Colonel l.eo

at pii-c- ni .it Toil W.i.,l..iliio inirstiKalimt tlm

aliened tioiilile and h.ii o fir ifported the kill
lin; nf only one hfuh'i, --avliiff in his report that
lids lij- - iKilliinsr tu do with Iho range war. No

tinnp, ham Ihoii trdcied fiom lids ileparlmtiH
llowi'Mi', piiate uibli i iTirliid hrre frcm I'ird.

innnl, .until oi tho nf the alleted i.in.i
wai, iinlii.il.- Ih.il a rllous iIj.Ii has ihiiivki1
helwidi the paliois of tho v.ertwnter lOnipin.i
,md tlin-- o nf lin ilih'in.-n-. who ilnee wn
nan r.tahlisliril a dead lino In tlio Sweetwater

several mril .'lie ieitleil Killed, hut anlhoiii.i
too l.ileinein .no l.ekiiis.

WILL NOT DISMISS WEDGE.

Decision of Judge Gibson in the Cir- -
uuit Couvt of Kansas City.

Hy i:iln.ie ire fiom The Avoclatcd Prm.
Kiii.-.i-s illy, June H. .ludao lilh.on, In in

iliiuil mini, ha,i eluded to dl.tiii... Itle.i Wrdi'.
imbrr nf Iho Slesel-Saudc- i Live stoik ( n

ml. .inn ,'uuiiany, who-- e leiuuial wj leque. r.l
hi miiKir rtii. MiuMcis In tlm lonipiny. Wnlgt
u.i. uppoiuliil a ti .mill a;o on I lie aj.pl ic ill n
of Prank lloikcf.-llrr- , nl kvelaiid, priiHipe
nciklioldir in the loinpan.i, and oiin ol Hie

nihcr KintklmMiiK nllcgcil lli.it the lerrlur
f.eoicd Iluiki'felltT in adjiMins (ho lltin'i a'
I .ill.-- .

Nimv the failiiio I'u.Idcnt siesol hai hfen
aiii'..ti'd, luigcl wlih iin.apilii.atlon of morn

than ikl,i"i. Itoi kricllrr had helptil ieoi;.inue
tlio linn and nil Iho stand tr.tlliiil In haMni.

IsiimI tor it";ol e In Mraiiililriiini; out "
.iflalH, Biiaunii"". In lilanl. llui .illeli.l'dj
I in mil up lor s.7."iO,hi.

Three Thieves Drowned,
U.i i'.M'lu-ii- Who limn Tho Ai.ou.nril l'ie.

( luiiiliiii.i. Iniixe. .Iniie a, n Aiiii'in.in
lianiiil Cnii.ianiiue vaudil w.i, lolni-- d un Hi,
ijllwav while aili by ihiic fellow Kaifli".
helwii-i- i Mmliiie and SI. Michael. Iteiu;ni(iii.
the iliie.i.. at Saint .lean Do Sliiiiieune, he p n

t, ut il ,l. iii ,u i (,o.-- lio loiuiliy and lh,r iunip'
iulu I lie nn l' Viv. wlii'ic all weio ilioiiiird.

Steamship Arrivals.
li.i Ksi.In.-ii- e ic noni The Aoti.aed Tien ,

Sew .oik. dune l. Aubc-- '

ll.i.ilnani, .Vew vik lui llu'infji and 'ioteedd
inecn.iowii-s.iilf- d: I mhiia (fiwn t.iicipooli

New- mk. New Voik --Atilicl; JlaatilJin, H"t
tcrdam and lioulojnc.


